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THOMAS DOUGLASS,
mu AGENT roa

BEE’S BRACE.
ramim March..!, Importer. Maa.r.elemr. and 

Wholesale Heeler ie era y taecnpnra of

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
HO. 5 FLATT eTBBBT.

Thomas Douglass, (Poor doom from Pearl.)J..,(UurfL NKW-VOKK.
firnaof Child. Fare dl Co , St I MU.
Jam 18.

WANTED, a» ORGANIST for 8t. Paal'a 
Chareh, Chailmlelowe. Apply to

ROBERT IIUTCHINSO, 1 Chareh 
nr III.NRY ll.AitZ.ARII. $ VVardam. 

Jana tOili, 1811.

T'HUMAS MANN, TAILOR. (Leif ef Ufftr 
Qarea Strut.) hap lo reform h« aaioaroaa 

inredelha. he ha. yaMRh MOVED hi. Ba.urea. to 
lie lloeae lately occupied by Mae Woeo, ia Fow- 
ial JraiKT, mat door to Mi. Dodd’a Brick 
'loro. J*“ *•

Royal Agricultural Society.
CATTLE 8HOH- FOR 1844.

'PHE UVEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW. 
1 will he held in Charlellatewa, m Wedmeday, 

20ih September, 1854.
PREMIUMS.

For the beat Entire Blood Colt, foaled
in 1862. £*0 0

For the second best do do 1 0
•• 3d do do do 0 16
•• best Blood Filly, do 1 10
•' 2d do do do 1 0
•• 3d do do do
•• beat Retire Celt for Afitieuharal

0 10

purposes, 1835, 2 0
F or the second best do do 1 0

•• 2d do do do 0 10
** best Filly, do do 1 10
“ 2d do * do do 1 0
•• Sd do do do 0 10

CATTLE 
• beet Hall, dropped since the let

Premiums, offered by the and et men Honed gentle 
lea. will he ewerded, e« ;

By Judge l'etere, XI for the beet half-bred 
liallnway Ball.

'By Mr. W.lkimtaw, XI far the boat yearling 
Ayrshire Heifer.

By Mr. Walkhwtaw, XI 1er the heal yearly Heifer 
of any bread.

By Mr. J. D. Ilavsird, AI hr tta brat Pall Ball 
af any ago

By Mr.-J. D. Haaaard XI for the beet Pall Caw
«y Mr T E^Wr^bt, XI far the 

old Heifer of Alderney breed.
AN Cattle weeded Car Kahihitira I
the Society’s Depot on or before Saturday the 16th

Tuywiem wit he peblwhod ia a felate adrar-

baat two year

The aanta animat af PrawMaaw
■ eaaipatad fer al Balai Etmmr'a. ia Priam Caret,, 
id at Fiole,'», Cime Rende, ia Kiaf’a Ceaaty i the 
we af balding the Shear, ta ke dn.iail.td by the 
aal ceaieiitime ia aaak Ceaaty.

By Mar. _____
CHARLES rreWABT. Bm’y. 

Cream it Beam, May S.IM4.

Chariottetown, Prince Edward Mud, 8riB*y, Angmt 1», 1854. New Series. No. 16K

PROSPECTUS

MASONIC REGISTER. 
AEB GAZETTE QV IXWft.

f T is propsasi le give this paper a character which 
I Shall make it equal, if oot en parier, m eny Ma
sonic periodical in the United States, and a valnaMe 
Joarnal to he forwarded le every part ef the gfohn.

story of a useful aad moral tendency, well-digested 
Summaries of Foreign and Dommtic Newe and 
Masonic Intellynee, the mnvemenU af the variera 
Benevolent Aeeociatioea, Literary, Religious and 
other Societies of this city, Pablie Amasemeats, 
Notices ef Foreign and Domestic Publications, 
Original Poetry by admired aethers, Original Moral 
Essays, with as Editorial leader en some appropriate 
topic of the day.

It will give the most impartial statements of mat
ters, m and ont of the Order, and be at the same 
lime purticalarly devoted to the iatereete of the 
Fraternity. It will contain from time to time See 
Wood Engraving* and descriptions ef all the principe 
*L,‘1 ’ itutioos in the United States. AlsoPublic
original Biographies of distinguished Free-Maeoee, 
ami other bright worthies in the catalogne of fame. 
Recent discover ice in the Arts and Sciences, and im- 

rtaat Masonic Statistics, will bn mgelerly given. 
Wo do not intend to follow in the wake ef eer en

fui predecessors, for we have marked ont an
entirely different comae. We 
mated, to introdace into the columns of this Joerael, 
the latest Pbreira end Domestic Générai Inleili- 
grace, knowing that masons, as well as thorn not of 
the Order, want seek news.—thee making it a paper 
in which all will feel interested. This, it most be 
admitted, is an entirely new featere in Masonic 
Periodicals, and will, no doubt, prove as great a 
desideratum to the country as well as the city Free-

January, 1852. 
For the second best do do

2
1

0
1

6
0

“ 3d do do do 1 0 0
“ 4ihdo do do 0 16 0
•• best Bull, of any 
“ 2d do. r do

1
1

10
0

6
0

M Sd do do do 0 10 6
“ best Cow, givtos milk, of any age. 1 10 0
” 2d do do do 1 0 0
“ 3d do do do II 10 9
“ best lleifer, dropped since 1st

January, 1852, 1 1U 0
M 2d do do do 1 0 0
” 3d do de do • 10 0

SHEEP.
pen of 3 Ewe Tee*, of !•« icester breed, 2 0 0

-M do do do 1 0 0
2.1 do do do 0 10 0
Kfsi Ram under Ayears old (leaoiba

excluded). 1 • 6
Second best do do 1 u 0
U do do do 0 16 6
Boat Ram Lamb, 1 10 •
tl do 1 0 0
Id do

pias.
• 16 •

We pledge ourselves that this paper will be “ al
ways on hand”—will bt delivered when expected. 
Wc would fraternally request ail brothers, who ap
prove of our undertaking, to use their good word— 
their iufleuuce in procuring subscribers for this—the 
Fbbk-mason’s Newspaper.

Finally, every department of the Paper will be 
properly att.stded to, and every aid that tal 
means," position end industry can bring In t 
is secured for this enterprise, to make it in all 
the Mason’s Newspaper* To the Masons of 
America, and the Fraternity wherever they may be 
found, we offer a sheet that will be entirely worthy of 
their favorable consideration and support.

Office. *43 Rroodtroy. ( Third Floor.)
J. F. ADAMS. M. D .
». LAZARUS,
HENRY N. MARQUAND.

Terms.—To Subscribers supplied by mail, pay
able in advance, $2 00 per annum.

Subscriptions received at Geo. T. Hasxaru’s 
Book Store.

ROSS’ ARTIFICIAL SLATE.
Tram, Nnv. », IMS.

To John Ross, Esqaire, Patentee of Artificial
dt Metallic Paints.

Sir,
E the Subscribers, House Joiners and Painters, 

bv trade, having been using your " Artificial 
” for upwards of three years deem its pleasing 

daty to express our opinion, that this composition far 
exceeds any other paint for covering the Roofs of 
Houses,—apart from it* fire proof quality its value 
for protecting wood from the decaying influence of 
the weather i* exceedingly important. We know of 
many building* covered with saved shingles painted 
with Artificial Slate, which have stood the test of 
summer bent and winter cold, which are now as 
smooth, as when first laid—the whole roof appears 
to be cemented together, impervious to moisture sod 
consequently not subject to decay.

We regard the application of “ Artificial Slate” to 
taiced shingles as a matter of great economic value, 
and feel desirous that it shoeld be generally known 

sawed shingle* so covered are superior in point of 
................................................shaved—We

WE

finish and derabillity, to those split and 
are sir, vours.&c.

GEOkGE COOK,
SAMUEL J. BLAIR,
RICHARD UP1IAM.
FRANCIS LAYTON,
GEORGE GUNN,
Agents for Charlottetown, Mr. KENNETH Mac- 

KENZIE. and Mr. GEORGE T. HA8ZARD.

THOS. M. CROW,
D B. FLETCHER. 
SYDNEY. 8. CROW, 
DAVID C. WILSON,

M do do do 16 6
U do do do 0 16 6
l -st Boer, 1 10 0

;■( do 1 0 0
u do 0 10 0

Al the Cattle Show in Charlottetown, the follow-

FUR the CURE of LIVER 
Complaints, Jaundice Dyepeg# 

mm sia. Rheumatism, Indigestion* 
I Goat, Dy sen try, Diarrhea.Dis- 
I orders of the Kidneys t

UajUlAAfl Bladder. Erysipelas, and all
■SVVM Diseases of the Skin Erap- 
mll|lm lions. Typhoid and In llama tory 

Fevers, Sick. Headache, Cee- 
tiveeees. Peine ia the Head, Breeet, Side, Back and 
Limbs, Palpitation of the Heart, Female Complaints, 
and all Diseases arising from an impere state of the 
blood.

These invalaable Pills have been need with sé
parai led success in private practice for more then 
thirty years, and are now offered to the pablie, with 
the la fleet conviction that they will prove themselves 
a public benefit.

They poeeess I lie power of stimulating the depara- 
tive orgues throughout the body to a healthy action, 
thee assisting nature to sab voit disease after her own 
manner. Prepared only by D. Taylor, Je. A 
Co , No. 25, Hanover street, Boston.

W. R. WATSON. Charlottetown, General Agent
^sTi/a'tah^M. W. hl„n, aad T. De.eei-

LBAVING THE ISLAND.MR. 1. WF.ATIIF.RBIF.
free. Ihia bleed, ia a fata areata Item 

all ,vivos. having aaydate, teqaevtv all aavsoaa I 
htei ta lerabh I hair aeeeeau far eetlleereat, aad all 
take are indebtad la kha, are rreeeedhlly aad ear* 
aaatljr requested la Mere forward aad eattla the 
aanta, witheet delay, aad thereby prereal the aa- 

‘ aad aaaaaaa of falling awe thehrade .7en^Allom»,. wifeh Mr. W. mU ' 
regret. OAce neat decree Prince Street to Temper-

i Hall.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

Mr IT. c. BOMB.

NOW ayaa ia OaaalOeeage Maria, ea theefd 
Bread OU Cayyar aad Blare haayht. Aa

A* AMUSING RAIL-CAR PA

Mr. Chareh are, ia kia daaariyliaa af thin,, aa 
they are k Aawrita, glare the faHawiay are.aat 
af a yareaa ha reac ia the cara hatwaaa Seadaeky 
aad Claoelaad. O.

Bared, ree ia the ear there eel aa aged yar- 
aaaaaa ef leaky ayyeeiaaee, witk tkte elaaa- 
Batn drevka, aad a kreed-krirereed wfcrre tat, 
rattarthe wane far wear. H. rpok.oaaliaa.lly, 
taker ia ajacaburey retraita, or ia leqainee atant 
ererytkia, Ttaea. tad réel gre radar way, 
aad all tad rattled ia ttair ylaaaa with the red,- 
eery I rarity ef Arearieaa traretore. wtaa ay 
aatgkkar begaa ia a yrtay kigk key, 
aetady ia yentealar, aad poatiag akou 
at the eleee of every eeeleece

Wall tare we are all aafa, I 
If. a pleasant tkiag la know we're goimg 
. . .. O, yea! . . . Not so cold ar yrrler-
dar; no. . . . Tke traio reeoia to ta runoiag
--------tta lake. . . We tare aothieg bat ,
water aa talk aidee. . . O, I lee I waa I 
mistaken; 'hare it I pik of leather. . . 
Great Inmbarieg trade hereabout», I geeaa.
. I bare born aa fat aa Milwaakie, lo atm my 
die,bier, who is settled there—ska ia very com
fortable. . . A long way that
Bel I here’s a fine re met, at ear rale.” . . .
(Looking at me) *- How far do yoe go, etranger'

•' I am going lo Cleveland and then to Cie-

ORONBTADT AND ITS PORTS.

(Chrrreyeadaare tf VU Af. T. TVftenr )

Tta fallowing deaeration ia free evident* 
derived partly bore peerereal ohaarvatioa aadI partly m
partir bore «tore wtaeaadvaatagreaf aitoatioa 
enabled «tare to reata atiU more ntaaaire

about 2$
able to do

Tta fartrew of Croaatadt lire 
■ilea bore St. Patarabarg, on tta realren point 
of Bothrni Oetrof, n tittle island in tta intarior 
extremity of tta nlf of Finlnad. Tta inland 
tree formerly relied by tta liana Rat Manda. 
It eoaaiata of chalk, aad U about ail retire long 
nod one mile in breadtk.

At tta antraare to tta barter proper stands 
tta Insatta, built by Peter tta Great, on 
o* inland, mat oppoaite tta citadel; and tta 
tarn itaafr a eppronetable only through n

O, yee're travelling that way, are yoe* 
Pertain ia ita drygoods liea'”

•• No. I am not traveling for boiinere; only 
making an excursion in ree room of ihe more 
irecrcc'iag place» in America ”

•• Why, acre! Yon are from the old country, 
1 garea. Well, aow ikit ia strange. Whal pail 
of Replied are you from'”

“ 1 am from Scotland ”
Are yoe' Well, we're eo want of Scotch ie 

~ they're a'cere ret of chape—well
posted np oe moat thiaga: I wppore yoo’i 
married . . Yoe might be at any tala.
. . . (Here he again began lo maunder,
.peaking atraigklforwerd la the atmosphere.) 
“Well, well, marriage ia » proper thing ; no 
doubt. ... I bare reen a good deal in my 
tin*. last before leasing home. I
received a letter from a niece in New York, 
inriliag roe lo her wedding. ... 1 reel word, 
that I wished her and tar proposed husband much 
happiness; and the only adriee I could give them, 
waa to mind themselves, and lo lake rare of their

Yea, yea, a strange world 
ihia. . . . Many people think they hare
nothing else to do, hot make a present of chil
dren to uncles and grandfathers, aa il they had 
not had enough lo do looking after their own. .
. . Won't do, no how, (of me, that." . . .
(Conductor goes through the rat.) “I aay, 
conductor, are we ia the right track ' . . .
This the way to Cleveland' . When do
we changer . . . 0, ay. yea, yea. all right;
I thought as. ... A man can’t help being 
anxious ... I am going home. ■
Ah, it’s a long way. . . . Bui I can sleep 
in Ita earn. . Of courre I can.
I always carry a cap in the crown el my hal. 
Nothing like raking lillla luggage. . . .
And an y ne ara from the old crmilryf . . .
Yea, yea. you have plenty lo ree ... I 
declare it's getting quite dark. . . Well.
I dare ray we’ll get in Cleveland in good time.” 
And so on he wool with little intermission lo the 
end of Ike journey.” ” I see,” said he, “ they're 
•lowieg the train. . . . There’alhe engineer’s
ball. . . We aha, Hop in a mmole."

And line enough, ihe train drew np. The 
passengers homed ont. and walked down an 
inelined platform, reached Ita bank of ita river, 
and placed themselves upon what reamed a raft, 
without, railing or guard of any kind along ihe 
aides. Aa it was exceedingly dark. 1 cannot 
venture on a description of ihia rltraordinary 
ferry-boat which crossed the Cuyahoga river with 
the passengers and their baggage in a manner by 
no means pleasant- Several limes, in pawing 
under Ihe mooring line of steam-vessels, we were 
told to dock dawn onr heads, lo amid being 
swept from tta unprotected deck; and at there 
limes, while there was a general prostration, 
might 1* heard the recent tic B-w'oman .peaking 
Is kimrell aloud. “ Aaf ay, one dors inert some- 
timer with cations thing». ... I hope the 
rope won't lake off my hat. ... I felt it 
erase on my beek jest now. . . I em glad
we are now near ihe other aide. There's a 
man with a lantern. ... I ihink I ree the 
omnibus. . . . Well, I am thankful it's all
seer now.” " And so ara I.” raid another of Ihe 

“ Its the last lime in my mortal 
they ealch me on them tracks any

Amidst these «edible muttering», tta ferry 
heal tnecked the quay; end in ita scramble which 
reared. I saw aad beard so more of my loquacious 
fallow itqeeHer—Ita oils person, by the way, of 
aa ieqevitire aad ptatilieg lent of mind whom it 
was rag fortune lo «roomer, and probably one 
af the fair rereieore of lhal by-gene class of 
characters supposed Is he peculiar le A meric., 
la tta present dav, so far as I mold ree, Ita 
people ef tta United Stales hare too much lo do 
to miod anybody or asytliiag further lInn whet 
eoeeorss ihrearelveo ; cod so far from troubling 
you with questions, they are absolutely indifferent 
aa lo who or whal you are, and let you go year 
way in peace.

If OM half of the pains was taken to im
prove the human race that there ia to im
prove the breed of sheep, the blood ofhoreoa, 
and the sise of pumpkins, we should have 
antne hope for the “perfectabililjr of raan- 

I." But ao long as physical and moral

pet sate themselves, the breed of illshapen 
sinners will continue to multiply ao rapidly 
as to peetpone tiw millenium beyond the

Five ofIhe words in the Eng- 
with H— Heart,

olea, and is capable of aflbrdiaa «taller 
tut 35 ehipe of the line, though Et periods 
r water, manj of these xeeeels are com-

Tbe
pu ran g» between Krooeehloee end Cronetedt ie 
eboet 2,000 tarda wide, and deep enough for 
veeeele of the greateet draught.

Considered apart fro» ita great importance 
aa a station for the Ruratan Baltic fleet, 
Cronetedt ie not only St. Petersburg’s protector 
against foreign attack, bet also its haven. 
Here the ehipe are searched ; and here those 
of great draught must shift their cargoes upon 
•mailer craft, that can sail an the Nets, which, 
during the dr? season, has often not more than 
ten feet depth of water in its mouth. The 
entrance to the Nets is through two navigable 
channels. The northern channel is, by nature, 
very diScnlt to navigate, on account of its 
numerous sandbanks, and is now raid to be 
rendered altogether unnavigeble, by sunken 
ships laden with stone the southern arm ie 
much broader than the northern, but the 
narigable channel is very narrow, and runs 
close up under the walls of Cronetedt, which 
walls are “ dotted with cannon.**

Cronetedt is built in the form of a scalene 
triangle, with three harbors on the southerly 
side. The exterior or man-of-war harbor is 
completely inclosed by massive, strongly-forti
fied moles, and boa] ee * ........................
to about
of low Water, mreuj vi iiiimj ichcii arc vuui-
pelled to anchor in the middle harbor, which is 
principally used for fitting out and repairing 
teraefo belonging to the fleet, aad there fins 
includes docks, powder-magazines, cct, The 
third west or interior harbor, which affords room 
sufficient for GOO ships, and runs paralled with 
the middle harbor, receives only merchantmen, 
for which vessels there is, besides, an excellent 
place of refuge iuet outside the harbor, which 
is also protected by a fortress built in the Gulf 
close by Cronetadt.

The nature of the water here, renders it im
possible for a ship to exist more than 20 years 
at longest , and besides this, they are inclosed 
in the ioe a large portion of the year, generally 
from the elow of November till the beginning 
of May

About half the year, therefore, the harbor of 
Cronetadt is as dead as a desert, and the wide- 
extended monotony of ice is interrupted by 
only two roads, one of which leads to St. 
Petersburg, the other to Oranienbeum. In the 
year 1849, the harbor at Cronetadt was covered 
with ice from the 24th of November to the 15th 
?£May.

The construction and reparation of vessels 
go on in Peter the Great’s channel, which 
passes into the town between the middle and 
west harbors. It is 2,lfi0 feet long, 50 feet 
wide, and 26 feet deep. The hanks are of solid 
masonry, and the channel is filled and emptied 
by means of locks and steam-pumps. Immedi
ately in the vicinity are the docks, where ten 
ehipe at once can undergo reparation. There, 
also, are the hall and bomb foundries and 
other manufactories of military materials. 
With the assistance of Catharine channel, 
which is 1,180 feet in length, and is in com
munication with west heritor, the war-vessels 
are enabled to supply themselves with neces
saries direct from the magazines.

The town i* regularly built, with straight, 
handsome Ntrvotn. and lurge open place* or 
squares, With the exception of the buildings 
belonging to the Government, the houses 
generally are of but one story, and arc built of 
wood. Between Peter the Great’s and Catha
rine’s Channel, lies the Italian Palaee, which 
Prince Menchikoff built in 1703, just after he 
had wrested this Island from the Swedes. 
Here is the Pilot Academy, in which 400 pupils, 
mostly the sons of sea-captains, are, during th< 
winter, instructed in everything f 
navigation ; while during the eumi 
at sea. either on board meo-of-war 
men,in order to acquire a perfect knowledge 
of the Baltic and the Gulf or Finland.

Among the most respectable buildings which 
deserve mention, the Admiralty, the Exchange, 
the Caserne, the Protestant Gymnasium, several 
other schools and hospitals, the Royal Casino, 
and the house of Peter the Great; that is, the 
building in which he once fixed hie residence 
for eorae length of time. With the exception 
of a few oaks, inch the renowned Car is raid 
to have planted with hie own hand, there are 
now no traces left of ita former garden.

The fixed population of Croneiadt is not greet, 
when we subtract the garrison, the sailors, end 
the laborers in the Arsenal; but in the summer 
the town numbers over 40,000 inhabitants, 
of whom not a small proportion are foreigners. 
Of these the most numerous hate hitherto been 
the English. The town exists he the fleet sad by 
the shine of commerce, and is, therefore, quite as 

end silent m winter as it is busy and 
in rammer. The Iowa aad harbor were 

kd by Peter the Great, who laid the founda
tions ia 1710, bat the town did act raeeive he prêt
ant name until 1781.

With regard to the fortifications, we will first 
mention Fort Alexander. It is situated on the 
most northern corner of the island, is constructed 
of msraira blocks of Finnish granite, and is 
arranged for ISO goes, although it has hitherto 
had hal 190. The wsaiiag number haa doubt foes 
hues lately supplied. The Autocrat Mould eut

; belonging to 
miner they are 
ir ormerchsnt-

loog under trialing cii 
■refile ef tta fart * a

; aafi tarais that

Tta rest fartifice lien west trarfi from Tan Alex
ander la Fan Peter, armed with M gare, aad tta 
res tide af which fieraiaaire tta rende mi tta 
peerage to St. Pewetarg. Fen MaaekitafiT, 
which was tail! « 1861, r.mmi.fii are abased. 
Fie.ll,, re the right hash ef this abreast, aad 
opposite Fort Mraehikoff, lias Fart Rhitaafc, 
which, when (slated, wUI pie, S«0 rassure.

Tta latent recreate free Sv Petersburg coa
lite ietelligwee that all Ita eured batteries 
tk dominate ita channel that lead» fare ita

which together saw number 8,000 gare af the 
greatest caliber, mart he brought la ailreae hefare 
Croesudl Itself eaa ever he attacked. The «ree 
mtelligreea aaya (enter that there Hands three 
cerna of artiller, le reserve.

B, e ukase ef Match 11, Gérerai Data ef tta 
engineers has here appelated " Governor Militât,” 
ef Crotwtafit afi interim, aad than repliera ita 
regalar command meet, Garerai Lusaka.

The randan of tiré description will perceive 
that Croesudl ie a vet, redwhuhle fortification, 
eras lo Ita allied armada, aad lire. Ire, without 
tta aid ef those “ infernal machine»," rekmarire 
ballottes, etc., which rame time eiaee filled tta 
colamea ef the German journals, tat which ia 
realit, enter. extend aa,where except ia the 
braira of Ita Russian disposed Berliners. Mae,, 
indeed, are Ita changes which have tare tree, 
nevertheless, upon ■ tana reporta, aad all pamthla 
versifications have tare made ret ef there. Tta 
most popular el there Genres Nights’ saunais- 
m.nla, waa the ore which ww Ie “ blew ap tta 
whole of Admiral Napier'» Beet, witheet the ee- 
cceauy, on the part of Ita Rnraiiea, of discharg
ing • “ gun.” The Roeetre, engineers tad made 
cavil ire ia large blocks of granite, filled thee 
oitk powder, corked them placed them, b, atant 
of electrical wires, in coemeetcalioa with gal
vanic ballet tea ia Ciwatadi, and sank item ia tta 

The British Quran and Lords will, 
, d oublies», are* fine da,, get perplex- 
lhal their fine Heel hie aaddeal, vanishing

ed ia tta Bailie, as did the arm, ef Caleb,are ie 
the sands ef tta desert.

The ATtaoaraenic Teleosaph.—The et- 
moepheric telegraph of 1. S. Richardson, 
of Boston, which won illustrated on page 
206, vot. 8 Sci. Am., haa been laid before 
Congress, and so appropriation naked lor 
laying down a line between Washington 
and Baltimore, for carrying the mails. A 
committee, appointed b, the Senate—ot 
which Senator Mallory is chairman—lo in
vestigate the subject, baa reported as fol- 
owe :

“ It ia deemed expedient that the experi
ment should be made for a abort distance, 
upon an established mail route, in order 
that, if successful, il might constitute a part 
of a more extended work ; and yonr com
mittee has been disposed to prescribe n 
direct line between Washington and Bal
timore. The mail between W ashington and 
New York is now carried upon railroads in 
twelve hours. If your committee do not 
geall, err, the rente mails ma, be carried 
between these cities in two hours, b, Ihe 
proposed atmospheric telegraph, and the 
expenditure now necessary for Ihe trans
mission of one set of mails, would enable 
Ihe post office department to aend six seta 
of mails avefy twelve hours. Man, prac
tical difficulties and objrctinna will don bile* 
develops themselves whenever the atmos
pheric telegraph shall lie established upon 
a large scale—auch, for example, as wast
age of power in the pir pumps, ihe wear and 
tear in the mail bags, pistens, and interior 
eurlace of the lubes b, high velocities, the 
admission of air in the tubes, ihe eflêcle of 
climate upon them, Ihe expense of esta
blishing them, fcc-, fcc; bol your commit- 
ee, alter weighing these and otfcer objecti
on» which have been suggested, do not 
hesitate to recommend an appropriation to 
leal its utility and capacity. ’’

We certainly would like lo see this plan 
fairly and fully tested, to dctrimine ihe 
practicability of the invention < 
for on n small line it operates well.—2 
tifie America»-

A SiBomaa Mxmaiaaa Blcbobb.—la Eng
land recently a singular marriage blaader rweerred 
A clergyman, b, mistake, married a lad, lo Ita 
pervoo who officiated ie tta c»remue, as hot 
hiker. XV tee Ita uew-mede ha aha ad was 
pointed ret to tar. the bride declared with teats 
ia tar eyre lhal erald not ta aa he was already 
married aad had a haul,. Tta clergy area was 
reorewtat astounded et tta tarait af hie Meades, 
aad asked for lime la eeraeh tta auttaritire apre 
ita subject, Ita resell of which wee lhal Ita 
rail da, he petferared 
without making ao, mo

It » with glory aa with taxât, ; far re a a mg Is

tar ree 1 eiegle geefi quality read* a area re. 
eoraplietad ; hat assure mare af me ay fire fas
tens aad geefi qeaKtiw an tal tn 
true barer,—Arwprre.


